We are excited to present our first Indigenous gift guide! We hope that this guide will serve as a helpful resource for those looking to support Indigenous-owned businesses, authors and artists. If you have any questions or would like to contribute to the guide for next year, please reach out to Crystal Austin at ckee1@jh.edu and Morgan Peschek at mpesche1@jhu.edu.

Literature

- **Fire Keeper's Daughter**
  by Angeline Bowley

- **Project 562: Changing the Way We See Native Americans**
  by Matika Wilbur

- **Braiding Sweetgrass**
  by Robin Wall Kimmerer

Art

- **Pueblo Direct**
  www.puebiiodirect.com
  Acoma Pueblo Pottery Bowl by Dylene Victorino Cheromiah

- **Coastal Peoples**
  www.costalpeoples.com
  Turtle Bowl by Patrick Leach

- **8th Generation**
  www.eightgeneration.com
  Renewal Wool Blanket by Sarah Agaton Howes

Fashion

- **Lauren Good Day**
  www.laurengoodday.com
  Dentalium Ribbons T Dress

- **MINI TIP**
  www.mintipi.ca
  Tundra Reversible Shaw

- **Thunder Voice Hat Co**
  www.thundervoicehatco.com

Life Style

- **Dead Pawn Skateboards**
  www.deadpawnskateboards.com

- **Lakota Made LLC**
  www.lakotamade.com